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ToTfluphonir Cullers
Parties who desire In communicate

with tho Guirrn editorial rooms

please cull No

TniIMAMHOUHTH WAJtDS-

Alilcrmnii A kew Is tlui recipient of-

a lino gold badge but low not know
who lliu ilonor is-

Colnncl 1 M 1MilV I Slntc Kn-

elneer Hrltlon pasetl over the
Texas t Paclllo mi n siciltl car
Wednesday night They stopped n-

llieciiy hmgenoueh to sou IHshop In
Strictly Iiuincis
The rumor or Colonel Kddys resig-

nation
¬

an gcUeril ttuiKirlnlendoiit of-

thu Texas mid Paeille has been con-

tinued
¬

anil Ward Cumtulus finin the
north ciulor IheMissoml Pneillu him
been appointed his successor

A new time table will go into oll ect-

oa the Texas it Inellle road on the ISlIi

Instant It Is not vet learned whether
thu tlnio of urrlval and depuitiire of-

jitissenger trains at this point will ho
altered

TIIihkW Johnson has gone to Ulg-

frpriiigs tn work in the iiiuehlno hhops-
at thai point

Rcnatoi Pan White arrived from
I l Puso yesterday

O W XcKctizio goes to M irshall
today on Mo VM-

ACKMUS UliOOI KlilXIll gttar-
aiiUt l will euro all kinds of blood
polnultig inherit tt or cuiiirnvlcil L-

X Ilrutiswli fc Co

Tito Jiisslng M etenrs
For the pant three days those who

huvo gut tip before day have doubtless
iioUcott it large minilicr of meteors or-
tdxioling stars Tho tcason of tlivlr-
belngso plentiful Is thai the earth in-

HiJourney through space hits been
iM mu lliKiugli what If known aa the

November zone of ineteow silieu the
Pith lust iMeleorn are to bo teen on
any tiifjlit In the ear iIuiiikIi they
aronioro freijuent in AugifeL and No-
vember

¬

Ahtrmninerrt say that the
nverage number to bo been on any
niiht witli tin niilsiil eye ii no livs-
liiali tfcveii million every twentyfour-
houra Thesiiaee between tho plan
eM U HwarmiuK with them There
aropcveitil Koucbthlil Kit with them
that tslvi Hue dlnplays at eerlalne-
aHoiiH of tho year Hut

Ihoo wlio with to see-

the grandest dlnphiyofu lifetime nro-
lold to wait until ISKi when aeeoid-
luu totho letrouomerH wo will have u
repetition of the showers of 1811 and
of IbfiO Theie are many old people
now livini who saw tlie former anil
various wern the emotions it exelled
Tho light woku nearly nil animate be
1iih from their Mmnbers and created
eoiiHldemble uneiilne is in wimo peo-
ple

¬

while many werostruek wltheon
Mernalloii Ara o fayf that in tho
npaeoof thl e hours two hunched run
folly thousand fell as nen fiom his
lilacoofobiervatlon The earth in
Its Journey pitwes tho thickest pait of-

tileone lioni which tliene come hut
onee in ilililyllnco years widen Ivis-
tho date ol tho next bli shower in-

IW

DclVntlint n Suit
Shetlir Waller Maddos went to Hel ¬

ton vifterday to attend thu mit for
J1M dauiattes Instituted by 1 M
Young The leaders of tho Gmvii
will leniember that Air Maddux ur-
vcHletl Youni In lune for a lufuuet
luurderer from Tennessee wliose do
HerlptlotihoaiiHWered Jle was releaseil
next iiiorulng after catabllshlng Wis
Identity

AOKKUri CKIiKUUAlKn KNO
IIK1I ItKMKDY for Coughs Colds
and Consumption Sold by uh ou a-

gunraulee I N llruiiHwlg Co

To all he members of the Peter
Smith lfoe company No you are
remieMed to meet promptly at thecltv
hall Friday night 7 0-

M J Kfnit President

Our JJnvs-
A very fair audience greeted he sec

end appearance of he Hishop cnni
piny last niuht In tho anuiMlng com
fdyof Our Hoys Tho play abounds
In happy situations and plcte aiit sur-
prlsef and is very enjoyable Of-
eourHc Mr C It lllshop was the ecu
tial figure and he captured the rls-
iblesand heuee thu hunts of his
auditors Tho performance wim more
than good and Miss I muia Pierce
and Metsrs Kuerlo anil Clius I
Hithop deserve esptchd mention 0
it Itluhop Is a line comedian and
there can be uo question that his per-
formances

¬

have given more general
sstUfactlon than any yet given this
season The company was compelled
to combat tonus unpleasant recollec ¬

tions among playgoers of companies
which had preccdid this one or there
wonld have been an tiudlcnco much
larger In number both Wednesday
mill Thursday but there could not
havu heon ono better Pleased Thu
foundation has heon laid hv Mr-
lllshon fornn enduring popularity In
Kort Worth which will tleinontratu
itself when next lie visits this city
Tho Gakitii heartily connnemlH lilin
to the pcophi of the ktuto before whom
helsyct to aiHiir

iva
i M

Til

SMH1IB til Clmr Wlileti Tlicy 11-

1plalKl Hi ll iifl ortli oliW

Wan AflrrllfjCoinliilwIon

The readers ol the GASiinTi have
fresli In their inlnilHtho Jail tie Ivory

ul Contaiieliu lat Sunday iiIkIU and
the ImniiliHJ f U

orlmo whlcli hey committed sucu
tears aco and for which they became
victims of the mobs vciiKcneo after m-

ilonir a time may notboKO well rc-

nieiiihered 1 J Marlon who was In-

teieatcd in their capluie for personal
reasons linwed the CA7mnT man
two warrants sworn out Jitt

and tarried with hint all this
time In March isi7tf i two boys
eaiuo Into the town and bought va-

rloiis trlllM amotintiUK In all to
about tyi pnylnjj for them in
counterfeit money loacli was m meil-

Willi a Winchester iillostnilti revolver
About half an hour alter they left it
was discovered that the money they
had paid for their purchases win

Green Lulledcounterfeit I loss a
States deputy marshal ami u most
courageous man was notillcd and
started out after them alone towards
the north Jle eatiio In sight of
them about six miles from the town
and meeting a man asked hint to as-

sh t In the anvjjt Tills man as un-

armed
¬

Tho hovs were overta ken and
arrested ami about 51In counterfeit
half dollar phew found on their
persons One of them had a very
unruly home and as Green
could not get to the
horse he oideied the rider
to Hike his Winchester out of the
scabbard Just about this lime while
Urten twin occupied with the restles
horse the other brother ordered hint
todiop the money which ho hud in
his hands Ills attention being thus
nttractid away from the horse the one
on him having INmoiintcd threw ills
Winchester across the saddle Green
looking up saw tho menacing gun
and drooped the money Hut llalley
pulled the trigger and shot him nev-
ertheless

¬

Greens assistant went back
to town find reported the matter
HlierlllWilson got a posse of citizens
ami trailed them into liell county
wheie a light was had lloth the boys
were wounded but escaped in the
thicket leaving their horses It was
generally thought in that section that j

they had been summarily dealt with
Afterwards It was reported that they
bail crosud the Drums going north
Later they were heard of in Denton
county where they had relatives
They were only recently arrested A
few days before they were mobbed
there was an attempt made to deliver
them mid It was thought that It tva
their friends It was probably pari of-
thu same crowd that dually got ihciu
The supposed ica on for taking the
matter on or the hands of the law is
that the only witness to their crime
was the man that accompanied iieen
and lie had it beim
thought that he had been spirited
away In order to defeat the cuds of
jUHtlca

Marshal Green had only been in his
position a short time succeeding W T
stands now of this city

KVKUY PltOMISH hacked by a
guarantee Aekeis Dyspepsia Tablets
will give immediate relief Price 1-

flOcts LN ltriinswlcttCo

Dentil iil itn I stinialiUi Lnily
Mrs LIio Jlowne died of pueunio-

nla ycfterday morning at oclock
of Air 1 C Kyle
at thoimoof twentyone

years Mis Uowue was the daughter
of Capt W C McAdams ol the
llraos ami widow or H K Uowue
who died at Palo Pinto about two
mouths ago She leaves one child
two years old Ifer I cumins will be
interred at Wenthorfoil at 1 oclock
today Mrs liowuewasa mo t esti-
mable

¬

lady liked by all who knew
her Shu leaves a large circle of
friends to deplore her eariy demise

Ffl JIHlliF

pleasant day
Graus tonight
Jt has modeiated
Cotton came In heavily again yes-

terday
¬

The clothing and dry goods houses
did a good business yesterday

Iort Worth Is fortunate with her
tires They all occur in day time of
late

The Peter Smith hose company will
meet at tho city hall tonight for

of business
George Jlollaiid will opou the old

opera house at Terrell Monday No ¬

vember till with u full vailety com-
pany

¬

Dr llrooks received Ids niiru and
buggy back yesterday both hi good
condition notwithstanding their tliir-
tymllu trip without a driver over a-

very rough road
Tho Anheuserlhisch Drawing com-

pany
¬

have purchased the lot on the
corner of Throckmorton and Second
streets whereon they will build a
largo warehouse

The commissioners court of Dell
county has voted 100001 for a court-
house to bo erected In Helton Tills
action will probably cud the tiuestlou-
of removing the county site to Temple
which has been agitating tho county
for some time

A
says the Gran
took In live thousand dollars last week
during the races Our races come oil
next week hut we have no big hotel
to accommodate the visitors Kvery
stopping iilaco In town will be crowd ¬

ed Anybody having vacant rooms
can niaku money by puttlug In extra
beds

A lire Inoke ant in a small houtu on-
tho northeast corner of Twelfth and
Houston streets yesterday morning
about 11 oclock but was extinguished
In shoit order by the llro department
The furniture In the dwelling was
damaged about VHo and the house was
damaged about tho sumo amount It
Is thought tho the originated In the
roof from a defective Hue

The opera linuo was evidently In-

tended
¬

torn summer resort and not
fortlio itulcrhlasNofwinter eLo some
arrangement would have been made
for heating thu building Scores of
people caught cold and
unit nights having to sit in an nil
heated house after having had good
llres all day at their homes If thu
matter Is not remedied at once the re
suit will and should be the ivftisal of

15 KAIIjBYS

fttMhe-
kllllnit

dlsappeaied

at-
tliticslileuco in-
Wealherfoid

A

tho-
ttausaction important

Wednesday

gentleman Just In from Dalian
Windsor of ilmt city

sm in vi LtHmmjFimM
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tlio rn lLo on SV yV Lf ri whlohThe public have rights

l

t

lioii aimtureVhat h can forget everyn
thing lint what is being jmseined on-

tliestauc Cold toes spoil the appre-

ciation

¬

or the llnest ftUirN Let the
management provhlu for the comfort
of tho public If they expect a further
llow of their lollaia-

ACKKUS DYSPHPRrA TAIILIVIH-
NKVKS VAIL L N Itrunswlg-
Co

Jiiimtiii lie respected There Is little fun
n iiolng to place of ninuoinciit even

ii hear the best plays by tho best ac-

orn

¬

unlefw ones surroundings arn or

AVI I AT AVK WAST-

A street car that runs all nbflu-

Agyninasium
A heated opera house
Matting I H opera house aisles

A public park
Paved streets all ovc the city
Our boclal system on the progressive

Tho churches better attended
The iaicsii KUcce-
sNo bubrosi huslnc s next week
A thousandlollar bill
Texas ahead of everything
A new city haK-

An arborluin by all means
An open winter and no cyclones in

ours
Kvcrybody happy

AVI I AT AVH BONT AVANT

A street car that stops tit twelve
oclock-

A cold opera house In winter
Mud In tho streets
Our social system to be lidlculed
Fort Worth behind tho age In any-

thing
¬

Our pretty girls to pies a dull winter
for want of social enjoyment

Ciookul woiks at tho races next
wick

A honeymoon like Jilshops in-

Sttiutly lluMiiess
Tally

TKIWONAli

G L Xoblo of Iioston Is at the Lin
del I

X A Topper cf Denver was In town
yesterday

W T Drown of ltloomlleld III is-

in tho city
K P Wolfolk of Pudttcah Ky is-

in tlie clly
K P Harvey ofltome X Y Is at

thcLtndcll
15 II Uandall of San I riiiulco is at

the ManIon
John W Scott or St Louis Is visit-

ing
¬

the Kott-

it G Colder of Chicago was in tho
city yesterday

Win Duulap of Steuben ville is-

at thu Ltndell
11 L Ueynoldsof Albuquerque X-

M is in town
J Jt loyers ofOshkosh Is stopping

at the Mansion
Jf Memmol or Cincinnati is aguet-

at the Mansion
W C Mudgo or Covington Ky Is-

at the Mansion
W P Kisher or Pittsburgh Is at the

Grand Central
U K Francis ol Cisco Texas was In

town yesterday
D W Whitney or Louisville Ky-

is at the Mansion
Chas Suholes of Ifillshoro was In

the city yesterday
I1 K Larimer of Cisco was taking in

the Fort yesterday-
S 1C Sherwood of Terrell took ill

the Fort yesterday
AV L Marks of Xew York Is regis

leicd at the Llmlell
M Curler of Abilene is registeied-

at tho Grand Central
1 D Hlgglns of Iloustonla Mo is-

t tlie Grand Central
Frank FPaeetsof lioekford HI Is-

a guest at tlie Liudell
John Fltpatilek or Tom Green

county is in the city
M D Mather of Austin is now leg

lstercd at thrfMansion-
Capt T D Heed returned fiom-

Xew Mexico yesterday
F M Duncan of Tevarkana was at

the Mansion yesterday
MH Adams and wife of Fort Sill

1 I aro at the Lindell
George W Wilson of St Louis was

at the Lindell yesterday
T AV Anderson of Houston is a

guest at thu Grand Central
Steward Cleveland of Ilrown

wood Texas Is In the city
J AV llllllu of Cleburne was look-

ing
¬

over the city yesterday
Sam GlasCow a leading cattleman of

Pay lor county Is li the Foil
T J Morgan of Cincinnati was stop-

ping
¬

at the Lindell laat night
W C Gllson of Waco was regis-

tered
¬

at thu Lindell yesterday
X II Cliuiiihleyof Hico was regis-

tered
¬

at tho Mansion ycitanlay-
Geo W Mmshall of Wheeling W-

Va is stopping at tlie Mansion
W HMyeisof Plcuitut Hill Mo-

Is in the city and at the Mansion
W P Fisher of Pittsburg was nut ¬

ting up at tho Mansion yesterday
J 11 Uonoho unci wlfuof Clarkhvlllo-

aro lcglstered at the Grand Central
D C D Duulap of MIneial Wells

was registered at tuu Giaud Central
J C Graham of Lexington III

was u guest at thu Lindell yesterday
V G Potton of Sulphur Springs

was stopping at tho Mansion yester ¬

day
I Martin and A I Walker and

family orSt Louis are at tho Man ¬

sion
Harry Levy one oftho leading cat ¬

tlemen ot Tom Green county Is in
town

IJ 1 Kdgar of Sulnlla Mo and K
Jt Johnston of Chicago ale at the
Mansion

D D Dowiiian one of Henriettas
leading business men was in town
yciterday

L P Atkinson orllewleyvelle Ky° u of ywl fliys registration at
thu Mansion

Fred llrown Geo MuTeers and P

KfP j

OUR BARGAINS THIS
No day in tho year flnds us without some

c TlDS BALL TO ROLLING

deemed Wo have a stylo of advertising peculiar to
all attempts to imitato us are m vain Wliat is more wo advertise pAnT
only But to tho point This week wo aro offering for sale at great red
tions a choice and well selected stock of Boys and Youths Shirt
Childrens Waists Wo have these goods in an incalculable varielv
stsles and tho prices asked are bound to sell iho goods ThiB eoinethl
worth remembering but at tho same time wo want you to rrmember i

that our stock of Clothing is unequaled in Forb Worth for style and nri
These aro allwool suit3 read about at 750you we will duplicate t-

Wo aro noted for square ilaaling remember that also

ASfHEE AUGUST
CCmiNKR FOTTBTH A HOTJSTON
If Heniiessy Jr or Galveston ureal
the Mansion

I It Thompson and W K Har-
rington

¬

or Sherman are registered nt
the Mansion

W 1 Wells L Williams and
Wn Ityan oT St Louis are at the
Giaud Out nil

T W lliutnn one of tho leading
cattlemen or Cottle county was In tho
Fort yesterday

Geo Drown or Sedallu Mo and
the boss hotel man or thu country was
In tlie city yesterday

1 H Poston G 1 Ihutram T A-

Fugitt and 1 W Young of Dallas are
ntthcGruud Central

Win Word a prominent
from the Pecos Uuil a brother of our
townsman Tom Word is in the city

C C Kstlll n representative of tlie
old house o Iviimiy McLaughlin A-

Co Xashvllle is In tlie city on a busi ¬

ness trip
M Hull it bo s citthivmn bo e

ranch is on the Pcos is in thu city on
his icturu from Kuiimis cit > iut-
slock show

AY M lienors ono of thu leading
orSeyiuoui Textn was in

the elty yesterday and left on tho 050
train lor the l iist

1 A Klrgan editor or tho Mountain
IJcho published at Mineral Wells ar-
rived

¬

in the city last night and gavo-
us a pleasant call air Kirgan will
wait upon our business men today
and proposes to write up tlie commer-
cial

¬

Importance or Fort Worth and
wu trust that he will meet with a win in
reception

A Good I

Last night at It oclock a GAZtrrri
man was examining the icglster at one I

or thu city hotels when tlie clerk men
tinned that one of the guests had been
in his room for more than a diy In1
qulry developed the fact that hu was
usually a veiy sober man but was out
on aspveuall day Tuendtiy and that
night and that soin tiing seemed to-
he tilling him when he went to bed
AVednesday morning An clt ort was
made to louse him by knocking at ills
door yesterday but without
success Thinking that hero was an
item the reporter mildly suggested
that It was tho duty of tlie eleik-
to make another ellbrl to
wake him as ho might
have committed suicide or he was
laboring under somu seveie attack or
illness that rendered lilia unable to-

moveorinaVu himself heaul These
humanitarian suggestions influenced
the clerk to prompt action and thu
young man in waiting went at once to
the room occupied by tho himbercr
and knocked loudly at tho door Thu
occupant of tho room woku after a-

while asked who it was failed for
somu water drank il turned over
with his face to tho wall in asleepv-
tono muttered call me at seven anil
was doubtless soon again wrapped In
peaceful slumber

Another floT-
Mr 0 IT Muidock formerly clerk

at the Kl Paso but now of the Grand
Central relumed yesleiday from a
sojourn In Sherman looking as dlg

IZt f C x mt om

iiaXMr1 iS t 11
der T W

Olllce of tlio Fort Worth A jf-
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HAVE AS STOCK AliO

nt
nervous anil old was

room on an chair his being at his side

Said tliu old Now doctor you have In-

me for long time and havent done inc much good

this want voti to strike at Tne root of all dbonis

Said the doctor Do you mdan whit you a-

To be sure do baid the
Well here goei said the doctor and

cane he broke to tuu which stood

The old was antjry and excited but kU
answer ready for doctor Doctor if it

never would have got into the habit

In Hitters there is fe
for the nervous and new life for the token

A STOKV

Woven from tho Carifr or

nil Ohio Man

Newark O Xoveinber About
thirtylive ago there

this state family named
of husband wife

and four or live children the youngest
being about four years Tho ¬

to leave for
the far AVest and sckf-
t rtuno hi tho of ttoe-

Itockics Ho went and for several
communication

was kept up and remlttaueiH inado to
those left behind for support but ¬

all ceased and
death was suppo cd have been the
cause time passed on and uo
tidings of the husband cam
Mrs divorce
and the wife of
Mr being unable
to get any tidings from his family
dreaded to return to thu states The
yoirs on and few days
since an ¬

appeared nt the of
Mr Thomas in the Kust

for MrI wits T0i0muthat he was up staits asleep Tho old sp

Mr AntlerFottT AVoitTit Ti Xov lSi Keutleinan up to vilari
Tho regular aiiuual oflhoSons room All on tlie neck of thu tem

and also ttie annual and kissed and him
of thestoeklioldeia jf thu Fort Worth demonstrations or
and Denver City ftllu greatest delight Tills awoke the
will be held at tho otllcoof tho eonislceplug man and he demanded an-

pnny in the elty of Fort Woith oi thu oftho strange
second Tuesday in iss for ip The strange visitor with tears
the election of boaid of directors and 11 his eye cried out Why lorn I

Hiith other may your but cMoj-

coino before order boartl four vears old when saw last
He then make Jav

was
hrougli with his own rather who was

rotes via Xov Orleans the Xortli supposed liad beun dead thirty Vears
ami Last trains westor the river the Gulf Col the elder wasinformed that sold ntcl
nrailo banta will take you and the family had removed from Dirties iBUUl uw jmegive thu lowest ratu LouIsvllluCln villi to this place Thu elder Auder rcd feinnati Atlanta and points Xorth hops wifu had becomu widow the ridsmid Last Only 27ai Louisville tho mail shu married after hearing topP

York and oir to Chi
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